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Volume- XXX\ II 
Ruby Moule's Orchestra, Beauty 
Contest, To Highlight Formal 
Elections for A. A. Alden ~temorial ccne 
In Crowning ol Tech's 
"Queen ol the Dunce" 
This is " IT " reltow~tht com· 
plete lo\\ do" n un the formul week-
end. This formtll will be, without 
the lightest doubt, the bt>st in the 
entire hi!.tory of all the Ttcb formal 
ever htld. All ynu need do io; to re.1d 
on and you "'ill a~ree witb this 
~tatement whole-heartedly. 
Therefore, not .. sin~le one or you, 
who can po.;..,ibly help it, should miss 
it. rt will be a weekend that yuu 
will ne .. cr forget, a final remem· 
brance of Tct.h that the ~otraduating 
seniors will always remembt:r, nnd 
one which any othtr cln.ss will have' 
to work bard to equal. 
The weckc•ncl will begin with spe-
cial liberly r~)r I he Na\•y hel(innlnj( 
at I Cl30 I· ridily a fternoun n nd end· 
ing at 0.300 S11 turclny mornln)(. Th~· 
dance wtll be ht>ld in Aldt•n Audi· 
torium Friday ni)(ht rwm nine ICI 
one. The mu ic. fumi(bed by Ruby 
~Joulr's Orchestrtt from Uoston. 
promi~ to be e~cellcnt . 
The chapenme~ for 1 he uccnsicHl 
will bt' Admiral Cluvrrius, Caplilin 
Sac h.~. Lieut. SchwiCAl·r, Lirut 
Hrown, Prof and Mro;. Lcm)(\\tll, am1 
Prur. and Mro; .• wnn. 
,\ 1-..), fellow!>, I here i10 ln be a 
beauty Queen fur the cl.lllle Jt i .. 
planned that the band lt•adcr wtll 
pick fmm thr floor the ten most 
be:tulifuJ ~iris und frum lhr.;e COil• 
te:.tnnts, the male cha(X'mn('f; wi ll 
pic!.. the winnrr. The winner will be 
crowned with llowcrs by the Admiral. 
The Queen will aJ,o be the Guest of 
Honor at the Nn''Y drill em Satur· 
day mornin~ot. 
T ickets for the dance orr $3.60 
per couple and J)('(. i.d no tire houtc; 
be madt' or the fact thut they "ill 
be collected at thr door. 
There will be refre<~hments al the 
dance and durin~t the inttrmission 
the special i sue or the TH•Jt l'\r.ws 
will be released. 
That ~ the pr01{ram for the dance 
nnd it i' still only the hfginning. 
. aturday mornin~ the activities 
will r~umr a~tain. For the r\avy it 
wnt I~ a hcc:t1c mornin~. for between 
escorting their "(latcs" to cln ses and 
keeping their khakis neal for the in-
spectinR parties' vi it, they will have 
lo be "on their toes". 
Snturday afternoon will be free 
for the individunl couples to till as 
they plt:tse. However. many or the 
fratcrnitie-. are making elaborate 
plans fur thic; time. 
Then in the "''eninR, tht tradi· 
tional Round Robin will be held. 
. \ 11 the fraternities will hold open 
hou--e and the couples will circulate 
(CnntiouNJ on Pa,e 1. C'ol 5) 
Prof. MacCnJlough Tech Council at 
Exp rt Authority A se•nhly, June 6 
Of ~fateria1s Te ti ng On Wednesday, Juof (), n jtt•neral 
Tet'b M. E. Pro(.-880 r Hoi! tN•cmbly w11l be held in Alden Mem-
Cotu.lllclcd T.-818 On All mial. l'ln.t''-t'~ will be tohortened dur· 
T) pes of lUnh•rials '"It the mornmR so that the as.~mbly 
may ~ started at II 25 Durin!( his 27 years at \\' .P.I., 
Profao;or G. H . MatCulluu)(h has 
wnducted tren~th tests on nearly 
('\'l'ry l.nown l)l)t or engineering 
material. r n prewar days l'\nminn· 
tion~ \\('re made em malleable nnd 
C~! iron, aJI types Of wrenchl'S, piJ)l' 
fittings, metallic alloys, nnd heat-
treated tt'nsion Rpt><:imens. Tt•nsinn 
lt"'lS up to 3800 lb!i. were nlso mnde 
1111 wire nnd cable. rushing bey~>nd 
the realm of metals, stren~o:t h lt"ll!! 
were cunduct<>cl on rnck 11pedmens, 
and the ~trength and stret'h prot>er· 
tic~ or lenther wtre also examined. 
Recently, Professor f\1 ucCullnuAh 
ha' made• e.nenshe t est~ on cnncrtte 
u'ied by the .\rmy and strenstth t~ts 
ur rutat inS( rings u~'<l on prujt>ctilcs. 
L3.st year the war brought l'ro· 
rc .. ~ .MacCulJou~th a ye:tr·IOnJ( jnb. 
It consisted or testing 135,000 f«t 
of 1·\ 1 inch heat-treated unchor 
t haio to bt' used on Xavy lnnding 
uaft. The chain was brouJ(ht tu 
l l hu~ins Laboratory in 90 . root 
lt:n~tths 
\t pr .... ent Prof~1r )fatCullouJ(h 
is strength-testing material, used in 
Incendiary oomhs and nluminum 
prupeller hub mvers manufnttured 
by the Wnrcester Pr~ed ~teel Cl). 
Other tt'sLS, still in the cxperlmcntnl 
sta~r, are being <:oncluc:ted on the 
hulding mechanism and other part~ 
u'>('d in rocket assemblies. 
Profes.sor MacCullough tated 
that nrw electrical o;trnin ~uges are 
IX'in~t perfected which. when they 
become available for general u!e, 
"ill make po.~ible ~ereater en~ and 
accuracy in testing the strength of 
materials 
Friday Movies 
For Navy Unit 
AI this time, Professor Carpenter, 
llt'ad of the Athletic Department, 
"111 prNnL athletic awards to vari· 
nus .. tudent~. Also on the prugrnm 
will be elettiun!> for the Tech Cnun-
d l ltrMidrnt .tnd for all the oflktr!\ 
uC the ,\ thiNic M.<..c~eiat ion. Uallots 
will bt> .KIWn w all pr<'SCnt (nr the 
votinR. Thl" pre~enl president of the 
.\thletic ih'lt~eiation, Carl imon. 
will pn·slck ewer the t•lecliuns for 
the nfftccs of prcshlent, vicr•prc~i· 
dent , trea,urcr, tuul scnetary fpr 
1 hn I •>rl((lniM t inn nnd the pr~">i<len t 
ur thr Tt•th C:nuncll, Stt'wnrt, wtll 
prc'lidc over I he votinJ( for the fu-
ture prt'lident 
.. tudc nt Christian 
A ociation Assigns 
New Cabinet 
New M .. mberl.' Will Hold 
Annunl Relrc>ol lo Plan 
Comin~ Y('nr'H Aclivilif'll 
'I he mtmbcl"5 uC thr Student 
Chri~tinn 1\.;.,ouatiun ( 'abinet will 
hold thrir nnnual re treat on Sunday, 
j uue 3rd, n l the home nf Professor 
and Mrs. l'uul Swan. At this re-
trent, whilh has been urgnni7A'd tu 
piau nclivl ti<•s fur the comin!( year, 
thr rcplnl'cments to the cabinet will 
nssume active duty. 
On the Cabinet there Is a member 
frum each frutemi ty, a..o. well as one 
dv•llan nncl one ~avy representn· 
tivl' wh1' arc noo-fraternity member!\. 
Uy scraduatlon, tht' Cubinet will tusr 
three men who will be replaced as 
fulluws: C:eorge Conley uf TKP, 
will tnke uver for William GrOf(an : 
Jnhn Dzwilc. ki i.<s to replace ) O'Ieph 
Juhno;on of \TO; and Uol1ard Berg 
tJ( PSK will take HerlX'rt Slaughter '!! 
rlacc WiUri'<l Lee has betn chosen 
a the non-fraterni ty man to replace 
Irving McDonald. 
fhe movtes that are beinl( ~hc1wn 
on suc~ive Friday niJ(hL<~ in Alden 
J\uditorium to the Navy trainees are 
made possible by money from the 
welfare fund. Everybody in the 
l'nit has contributed to this fund 
through the money that is made by 
the sale or Coca-Cola. in the dormi-
turies. 
The distribution or the films. 
which are the very latest , is ar· 
The lluslne~s ses:.ion has been 
t,(.heduled to hcgin a l 4 P.M. and 
rnntinue until 6 o'clock, after which 
~Irs. Swan will serve supper for the 
members. Admiral C'luverlus will at· 
~end upper and t.Mn will talk with 
the members or the Cabinet about 
the plans and activities of the S.C'.A. 
on the Tech campus. 
ranged by the Option :\aval District -------------
~lotion Picture Plan . tenclnnce is not compulsory, the pic-
These movies wDJ continue until tures provide relaxation for the 
the end or this term. and while at· :\avy students. 
• 
Athletic Progran1 
Corup1etcd For 
Next Autuiun 
Football, • ()('('t'r Teamfl 
llnvt' • du•tluled Ten 
Worthy Or)ponN•t• 
With b.'l!>Cball A<lin~ tnto full winJC 
to carry us through the Summer, wc-
look ahead to nrxt Fall '11 foutbnll 
and soccer sports lineup. Thnul(h 
therr appears tC\ ~ quite a few 
chanl(cs to hr made in the lineups 
from la'\t year, Trch will as usunl 
put a lighting football teum on the 
field . This year'' Sfheclult- con~lstl! 
of live I{Ood opponcn 1 ~. many of 
whom were played last St"a~on. 'rhe 
schedule a t pre"Cnl Is tht following: 
Sept. I S- Union, here 
t:pl. 22- R.P.I., T my 
Sl>rt. 29- Cilfm., here 
Oct. 6-Wcsleyan , Middletown 
Oct. I J Tufts, here 
list four matches with a ~eood ptiSSi· 
biliLy of a firth . The soccer team, 
too, looks forwnrd to many change'l 
in thl'ir lineup, bul, nevcrthclesli, n 
good Learn will IX' put un the field 
Sept. 15-Bmwn, here 
~pl. 22- Turts, here 
Sept. 29- Wesleyan, Middletown 
Ott. 6-(.'oost Guard, 
New London 
Oct. J 3-pt'nding 
Tech News to Hold 
Banquet, Prof. C. j. 
Adams Speaker 
A tt':itimonial banquet in honor of 
the retiring seniors or the T J>CII 
~~.ws Staff will be given Thursday, 
~lay 31, at Putnam and Thurston's 
restaurant. ProftSSOr C. j . Adam'!, 
retired head of the Engli11h depart · 
ment will be the principal speaker. 
The banquet is In honor or the rt· 
tiring seniors and is an expres.~ion 
or Techs' gratitude for these men 
who spent a considerable amount of 
their time and trouble in guiding the 
TECII NEWS through the difficult 
times of war. Besidts Proft!I!IOr 
Emeritus Adams, guests will include 
Captain Frederidt Sach!oe, Com· 
mander of the Naval Unit, and 
Lieutenant Robert Brown. 
N---..6 
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TECH NBWS 
Prof. Swan Host 
To General In 
Prexy's Absence 
On May 2S, General Franklin and 
his aide, Lt. Laborde, of the Brazil-
ian Army in the company of Lt. 
Webber, an American, inspected lhe 
laboratories and curricula of Wor-
cester Tech. 
General Franklin is head of the 
Military Polytechnic Institute of 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 
The party spent from 10 A.M. to 
12:30 P.M. on the campus visiting 
with the professors and heads of the 
various departments. Then at J 2:30 
they went out to Chaffms to spend 
an hour wilh Prof. Hooper at t.he 
Alden Hydraulic Labs. They were 
very much impressed and pleased 
wilh their visit. 
~~~~~~=~~~=AlEE Meeting 
Editorials Held May 31 
-=-=-=-=====-=-=-===-=-=-========= 
Give 'em a Break 
With the Winter sports season gone by and Summer jw~t around 
the corner, one particular item ca11s for a look backward. Worcester 
Tech has the well deserved reputation of producing engineers of 
genius and ability. Not only has Tech produced engineers of note, 
but has made a name for itself in sports. However, one would have 
to go out of his way to pick out tbat fme point in the local news. 
Worcester Tech has some of the finest athletic talent in New Eng-
land college circles, notwithstanding the small number of students 
attending. Note also, Worcester Tech has one of the toughes t schol-
astic grinds in New England. What does tbis mean? Simply this: 
a mao at Tech has to be up on his studies in order to participate 
in sports and he must also be good enough to compete favorably in 
intercollegiate sports. Not one of the powers that be, give due credit 
to these athletes. Why is it that even with good showing of scores, 
Tech gets incidental space in the sports pages? Why is it that when 
Tech wins a contest, it "edges" its opponents but when Tech loses, 
it "bows", gets "trounced", etc? We grant that Tech does not major 
in sports, the teams are not always on the topside of U1e score but 
our athletes play from their hearts as well as from t.heir heads, 
and all they get is "also ran" billings. 
We do not reprimand the local newspapers, for the simple reason 
that most people do not appreciate the efforts of the engineering 
student. Noone knows except the engineer. Now then, what is the 
answer? Who is to amend the misunderstanding that seems to pre-
vail? These men are preparing to be accepted into our national 
economy as engineers and yet witb the limited time alloted to prac-
tice sessions they bold their own on the field of play. 
All that is asked is that these men be given full credit for their 
athletic abnlty. 
Graduation 
Less than a month from today the class of '46 will have its long 
awaited graduation. This will be the final step after eight terms of 
almost continuous hard study for some, and for others it will be the 
end of eight terms of continuous study and exercise. After this 
month the men will be going out into the world to find out bow much 
they learned at Tech. Some will go into industry, but most will 
become officers in the Navy after more study. We wish them the 
best of luck. 
In the class of '46, which came to Tech in the Fall of 1942, the 
casualty list has been high. Many of its original members have been 
called to the service. Those that are left, have seen tbe changes 
caused by the war more than any other class, because the class of '46 
was the last class to get even a taste of peace-time operation. They 
have done everything possible to keep Lhings going. The under-
graduates owe them a vote of thanks £or this, and also {or trying to 
keep alive-in memory at least- traditions which have temporarily 
gone by the board. 
The Student .Branch of the 
American Institute of Electrical En-
gineers will hold a meeting Thurs-
day, May 31, in the JaneL Earle 
Room of Alden Memorial. Off1cers 
for the next term will be elected at 
this meeting and all members and 
interested students a rc urged to 
<tttend. 
Mr. Guy F. Woodw11rd of the 
Worcester County Electric Company 
will speak on "Trouble Shooting in 
Distributing Systems." He will ac-
company his talk with some very 
interesting demonstrations and will 
answer any questions the students 
may have on the subject. Refresh-
ments will be served following Mr. 
Woodward's talk. 
Newman Club EJects 
New Slate; W. j. Bank 
Elected President 
At a meeting of the Newm11n Club 
held on Monday, May 14, 1945, in 
the J tmet Earle Room, the officers 
for the coming year were elected. 
Walter Bank was elected President · 
Robert Jiolland, Vic~President ; Ed: 
ward Supple, Secretary- Treasurer; 
Robert Davis, Auditor. A Senior 
Board was also elected, and includes 
George Conley, Joseph Tracy, and 
Christopher Herbert ; and Raymond 
Brundoli and Frank Sauer, Junior 
Board, with Morice Dager on the 
Sophomore Board. 
Father Brabson, Chaplain of tbr 
Club, followed the elections with an 
interesting talk on " Ideals of Chris-
tian Living" in which he discussed 
the norms by which we should guide 
ourselves in later life. 
The next meeting of the Club will 
be on June 6, at which plans (or a 
Communion Breakfast in the early 
part of July will be discussed. 
• 
Radio Chth to 
Hold Elections rTh~e;:;:;;T;:;:;;ECH~:::;P:::;HARM~~A:::;CY~~=============::;;;; Tuesday, May 29 
KINGSBURY'S Plaol() Se"'ice 
Sol lbrowlta, W.P.I. '22 
Cor. Fe•• flftd Hiflalmtd Sb. 
Conm. •• ,.,.,.~ • o-1op1,.. At a meeting of the Radio Club 
(See Harold KIQPbury •• the 0o1'111 ) held in t.11e EE building last week, 
O.endflat Seniee Frank Weeks was elected temporary 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. S) 
May 29, 1945 
"'Tanker out of control on port bow," the lookout 
telephones to the officer on tbe bridge. Ever alert, 
this mcTchnol scarna n aucl his ~llates transport 
mountains of materials to every battle front. In 
spite of fog, storms and tlte enemy, they are deliver-
ing the tools of Victory. 
Until the day of Victory comes, our job at 
Western Electric is to keep on producing vast quan-
tities of communications and electronic equipment 
to aid every branch of our wartime services. In 
this work, many college graduates-both men and 
women-are serving their country well. 
Buy all dae JJ1ar Bond. you 0011-and l,eep tlleml 
~srern Electric ~ 
II 'IAti ... IOUICI Or IU,LY r01 THl llLL IYIJIM. 
N WAI .. , AII(NA~ Or COMMUNICATIONS lQU.,MlHI. 
KOOL P! 
This quote from the News Bureau 
of the G.E. Company may be of in-
terest. Smokers may not realize it, 
out the li,~.thted end of a cigarette is 
so hot its temperature is slightly 
above the melling point of aluminum 
or magnesium. 
Using a thermocouple, made of ex-
tremely tbin wires 5/ IOOOths of an 
inch in diameter, A. H. Young of 
the General Electric research labo-
ratory here has found that the 
lighted cigarette end is between 1200 
and 1325 degrees Fahrenheit. A 
thermocouple is an electrical device 
that measures temperature. 
Despite the proximity of this ter-
rific heal to the lips, no burns re-
sult, because fibrous materials con-
taining air spaces-such as the to-
bacco in a cigarette--are inherently 
good insulators. Consequently, the 
temperature drops orr very rapidly 
from rhe hot end. 
Graduation 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. S) 
will be a recessional, and thus will 
end the days at Tech for the Class 
of 1946. 
The general chairman of all the 
graduation committees is Larry 
Stewart, while the Class Day Com-
mittee is under the chairmanship of 
Mauro Lacedonia, and the Souvenir 
Program Committee has Robert 
Bartlett as chairman. 
Formal 
(Continued from Pnge 1, Cot. I ) 
from one house to another. 
So, fellows, there is the plan for 
the weekend. We hope to see you all 
at the dance and the rest of the 
weekend's festivities. 
The dance committee, under the 
chairmanship or John Landers, is 
Jim Maloney, Charlie Richardson, 
Larry Stewart, Tom Coonan, and 
Paul Mullaney. 
• 
.. 
ATTEI\'D THE MOJII ES 
f'RI. NITE SPORTS I IVTERf'RATERNITY TEN/VIS COMIIVC VP SOOIV 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Bill J ot-gle 
F.mirely too liule mention nr e'•en 
thought has been e:-.lendoo to the 
sailing team. l\lany of the recent 
Nuvy transferees arl' not even aware 
uf the fact that Tech has such a 
'\(jii :HI. The weckc>nd or )fay 19 and 
20 "-'lW our sailors in the ~ational 
l>in~thY Championships nt Cam-
hridge. The l!fJUad a.s a whole placed 
in the upper half of a field or twelve 
tugt•thcr wi th Y;de, llarvard, and 
Tu(ts. The yachtsmen, of which t\l 
Roclmtl<ld b the C'ommodore, cer-
tainly clesen'e fa,·orable criticbm for 
thl•ir efforts. Other nwn who took 
part in the ~atiunnh are .\1 Breed, 
)1lhnny HOe\Suck. Heru Cahoon, 
Ruw'r Williams. und Etl Supple. 
~ I eets of tb il> :.nrt usually last for 
a whole weekend and just about use 
up n 'uvy man\ liberty time-. In 
this it differ::. from cnhrr activitic<~ 
~udt as bru-ketball or b:1seball that 
require only a few h()urs time. Have 
uny M tl~ evc>r thought of l(ivin~ up 
;t wec:•krnd for the sc·hMI? Guess 
nut. \\'ell, nice gllinl(, tffim, and keep 
n-eling nrr lhtlSt reAnll.a.<J. 
second to a well built opponent who 
\\U.S able to take nd,•antage of the 
difticuH track. J im "Three Lung" 
~ln loney lied for S()tond wilh Ed. 
Jim was ask<.'<! to run for the school 
after turning in such a fine showing 
in the intramural track mloei by beat-
in~ -;ome nf the squad's best men. 
lle has only to win n race to gain 
the covrted "\\" ', Thnt's quite a 
,·onditivn, but wr think J im can do 
it. 1 he trackst~rs ha,re n busy week 
ruminJt up with Drown Universi ty 
coming to them on Tue'\tl!lY :md 
thry're ~oing to Tuft:; on Salurday. 
Fur the pa,'lt few "reks, the immc-
di.lll' intc>rtst of everyone has been 
t'cntcrt-d in the interfralt'rni\y sofl · 
ball ~-litH'S. The SOCC('r lil•ld has pro-
vhled diamonds fnr sonw c1 f the most 
~piritrd g:~me!l we h3w M'Cn . Tht> 
fricntlly competitiveness hl)wn by 
all house memhcrs i , a.~ refreshing 
~l'l th(• S(rune it el£. The lcnl-(uc stands 
now with .'\ll!ha. 1'uu Onwga and 
Lambdi1 hi Alph;:~ t i<'d for firsl 
pl:ln• " 'ilh perfect nwrtl!l. They 
come face to face on Monday. \Vh()-
cwr wins, we will aU agree lhnt the 
TBCB NEWS 
I. F. Softball 
Tou1·uament 
Nem·s Finish 
ATO and LXA Bottling 
For First Place; 
TKP In Third 
In spite of Lbc bad weather the 
1 nterfratl•rnity league has played 
otT mMt of its schedule. A few 
gam~, howt'\·er. hnrl to be post-
ponl'rl. Thrre has bern quite a lttrge 
turnout nt all the gnmt•s. and u pleas-
ing comhinntion of cnmpctiliun tlnd 
sportsmanship has be<'n displayed by 
ull. The teams nre clo:.ely mntcheci 
and SC\crnl of the gam~ have harl 
to run m~rlime. The rivul-, for farst 
plnt·e rum nrl' I.; ~ and .\TO; TKP 
i$ n clc"&: third. T he prt'~t·nl st.and· 
ing <trc : 
Wou Lost 
LXI\ 4 0 
.\TO () 0 
TKP 4 2 
I'SK 4 3 
p(;l) 4 3 
SPI~ j 4 
AEI' l 5 
SAl': 2 () 
rx 6 
The track meet at Wesleyan on 
Saturday, May 19, was run undPr 
Stl\ndard New En~lnncl conditions or 
rnln and mud. This played havoc 
wiih our distance men who are in 
~cneral lightly builL i\ light runner 
is mudl more affected by bad field 
conditions than a heavier runner. 
The small amount of mud picked up 
from such a track develops into quite 
n dra~ when carried for two miles. 
This effect is Increased ns the run· 
nPr 's wei.ght decreases. Lighter men 
are also more slowed down by the 
foot resistance of a " 't't track. Tech's 
representatives in the clistance field 
nt Wesleyan bad a tough swim to 
say the least. Now we know why 
Ed Lemieux ha.o; taken swimming 
classes so often lately. Ed came in 
_J!a_m_e_s _h_•r_nis_h_li_w_c_d_h_·c_r _lo_n. ___ TENNI TEAM 
Buy 
War Bonds 
-
''That W CU' Bond may be Cl ticket to freedom Me1te 1.... •• u~, -.-£ 
a liberty p<llll " ' ' Al\1& a IIUI 
LOSES MA TCII 
TO HARVARD 
The Tech tennl'! team lnst its 
match lo Harvard on Saturdtty, May 
26, by a score of 7·0 on the Harvard 
Busin1.'lSS Sehoul courts. ll was a 
heartbreaking l05s to the Tech net-
sler!), who fought valiantly, but were 
Rwnmpcd by the superior Hnrvard 
team. 
Summnry: Singles-Hunter (H ) 
d. Stewart (W), 6-4, 6-0: Levin (H ) 
d. Mc Kinley (W), 6-1, 6·2: Holton 
(II ) cl. Rartlett (W), 6- 1, 6·4, 4-6; 
Rclbert ( II ) d. Corr (W) , 6-8J 6·1, 
6·2; Frothingham (H) tl. Duffy 
(W), 6-0, 6-1. Uoubi~Hunter 
~tncl Levin ( H) d. Stewart and Mc-
Kinley {W), 6-1, 6-2; Al~rin and 
Frolhinl(ham (H) d. Ba rtlett and 
Corr ( W), 2-6, 6-1, 6·3. 
Navy Softball 
Competition To 
Start June 2 
AJI Platoou, Plue ShJp'a 
Company, to Participate 
In Heated Competition 
This Friday, the annual inter-
platoon sohball competit ion in the 
~aval Unit will begin. There will 
be two ltagucs; one, composed of all 
the platoons in Stratton Hall plus 
the Ship's Company; the other, all 
the platoons in Sanford Riley Hall. 
Plenty of fight and spirit will be 
forthcoming, as the platoons will 
fight hard for the reward of possjble 
liberty till 2300 on a Wednesday 
night. 
The Ship's Company, strengthened 
by the addition or " Hypo" Kelly, 
"Surgeon" Turgeon, and " Ration 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. J) 
Track Team Loses 
to Wesleyan, 71-55 
In Dual Swim Meet 
Team Handicapped As 
Sc"Ycral ~lembers 
Were Ineligible 
T ech's track team was defeated, 
71-SS, in n hard-fought dual meet 
with WeJeynn on Saturday, f\Juy 19, 
t>n n llt'lgey track and heavy pits. The 
underm~tnnt'd Tech team could not 
m l'rcome the lcaci set by Wesleyan, 
thmtJ.:h utll!mpting to do so by hav-
ing several men double up un their 
rates to mnkc up ror the mcm in-
capacitntcd by mid-term n~t~rks. 
Jlob Hayward look two lirllts, ()ne 
in thr d i..cus with n toss l1( 110 fe-et, 
I L inc:ht'S, and another in the jave-
lin with n throw uf 134 feet, one 
inc:h. lll)b ll:unilton cnptured first 
plttce in the 220 yurd low hurdles, 
in 2!1 seconds, with Harry Mehrer 
1>ladng M'Cond in this event. 
l•:CI LcmiCU.\, lxlggcd down sumt'· 
\\ hut by the "et track, was overtakt•n 
by Y nrtlnn C)[ Wesleyan, ncl 1 railed 
by SO yards nl lhe finish Clf the t wo-
mile mc:e. Ed nlst) rnn t)w ont'-mile 
event in n try to gu!n sume ()f t hr 
point~ lost hy nhscnleeism, unci fin-
isht1l a vc•ry close seconcl, when he 
was nipped by the breadth of a 
wbi.sker in n phc>to-finish, by \Vt's-
l cyt~n '~ l'hil Buker . 
The 1!80 yard run Wl\8 taken hy 
Toch's Rod Chase in a slow 2: 10.4, 
while- Bmoks of W.P.I. to()k n third 
in that event. 
The Wesleyan track team swept 
the 100, 220, and 440 yard dashes. 
thus ami\S.'!lng a point total that 
could not bt• overcome IJy the Tech 
team. 
The liUiilmnry is as folluws: 
Harvard Errors 
Prove Costly 
To Pitcher 
Johnni..s Tally Five 
Runs in First lrutiog 
To Win Game 10-2 
Tech 's hn:~cball team was beaten 
by a strong Harvard nine 10-2 on 
Saturday, May 26, at Soldier's Field, 
Cambriclf!C. Jack WaJlace, Harvard's 
ace pitcher1 srnttered four hits over 
the nine innings o£ play, lo hurl his 
tt'am to victory. This was the second 
setback in three slt1rts for Tech, and 
the fourth ' 'lctory in seven Jt3mes 
for the Johnnies. 
Wallace won his game in the first 
inning whl'n the Engineers' hurler, 
Dick Rodier, threw severn! wild 
pitchl'S, anti the Crimson tellm tall ied 
five runs in o scoring spree. Pitclter 
Don McCauley rcplu.ced Rodier on 
the mound tttld turned in a steady 
job of pitchinR until the st-venth 
inning, wlwn he was hit for three 
runs. At this point, Mal lJa.lley was 
<:allffi in [() hnlt the scoring. 
Five t•rrors on 1 he part of the 
C'rimson team !!poiled Wallare'g 
<:hances of nddlnl( anothe-r shutout 
victory to hl'l present season's 11tring 
or three. OutJielder Jade Wli!IOD ~ 
the only Tech player who could hit 
Harvard's hurler, getting a total of 
three in his llve trips to baL. 
After three scor~lrss inninRS, the 
Engineers came to life. Gray walked 
to open the Inning, then took third 
on a miscue by third baseman Cop-
pinger. An Infield out brought In 
Gray and Tech's first run of the 
game. Tech went scoreless until the 
eighth Inning, when pinch-hitter 
Brian Gallagher drew a bue on 
UO·yard ltlgh hurdl- Won by Bd- balls 
words CW) ; 2d, HamUton (WP); Jd , , and took third and home on 
Mthrtr (WP) » eight 16 2. two successive Crim!IOD erron Tbat 100-y~arri dub- Won by Murray (W) · , • 
l tl , Godrr~y CW); Jd, Cla)'man (W): run ended Tech 11 scoring for the day. 
Tlme t o.6. The Harvard scoring started In 
On,. · rnllc-Won hy Baker (W): 2tl1 Le- th fi t 1 I mleu~ (WP): 3d, Brooks (WP) . Time e rs nn ng, whm Rodier gave 
4 ·49. two passes, and a Tech error cou· 
Shot put- Won b)' Jtnk n (W) • 2d , _ _. • h 1 
Hayward (WP); Jd, Dorchetter 'cw>: PICU wrt a wild throw, brought in 
Oistln(e ,l6 ft ., 11 in. five runs and sent Rodier to the 
-440-yard dasb-Won b)' Clancy (W) • sh 
2tl, Lowey (W) ; J d , Cately (W) , Tim~ owen. 
H.J. [n the second innJng the Crl1111011 
Uljfh jump-Won b)' &!warda (W) ; added t 1 
2d, Jonrs (WP): 3d , Barrett (W). Height · wo more runs on two walb 
s ft .• 9 ln. and a wild pitch by McCauley fol-lltT~~~:-~~eu~ ~~~,~~~~~~'!) ;b~~ lowed by a long double by W.itace. 
(WP). Tim~ 10:.11.2 . ' Harvard finished its scoring in the 
210·)'ard dash- Won by Murray (W) · th 1 1 
2d, Codfr~y (W): Jd , Clayman (W): seven nn ng when Wallace and 
Time: 23.1. Closky walked, Ayer's single broupt 
OL'ICus-Won by Uayward (WP): 2d • \'' J'·- d Ct~'" Crillith (W); Jd , Lawton (WP). oW: 10 ry& uu.;e, an ..-y scored on a 
tance 110 H .. 11 ln. double steal. Ayers reached home 011 
220-yard hurdles-Won b)' Hamilton another wild pit h 
CWP) : 2d, Mfhrer CWP) ; 3d, Eallon c · 
(W ) . Time 28 ltCOIIdl. The next l(ame ror Tecb'll baaeball 
2d~.i~~d cwT;-~,0Br~kac~).<~~ team is at Trinity on June 9. 
2: 10-4. 
Pole: vaul t- Jnnes and Jorda.n (WP) 
tied for lltJt placr; Jd. Horn (W), flt!Jbt 
9 lt .. 6 ln. 
BrClad Jump-WCln by Soules (W) ; 2d, 
Ml'hrer (WP): 3d , BagJhaw (W). o• 
tanee 18 ft., 11~ ln. 
Javelin- Won by Hayward (WP); 2d, 
Carbatk CW); .ld, Lawton (WP). Dis-
tance 134 ft .. I in. 
Patronize 
Our AdvP-rtisen 
Radio Club Hold. Eleclioru 
(ConUnued froiD Pqe 2, Col. 3) 
chairman, until a new staff of offt. 
cers can be elected for the CQmlng 
term. 
The n~xt meeting of the Club will 
be on Tuesday, May 29, at which 
plans for the coming term will be 
discu.wd, and an election of olflcen 
will be held. It is important that 
everyone interested be there for the 
election • 
r ... IVoar TECH NEWS Mar 29, 1945 
Scuttlebutt Harbor Item. His topic was the Worcester city water supply. COl\IMAND PILOT PRAISES 
PLANE POWERED BY G-E JET Orville Ranger He described the city's water sys-tem and told of some of the diffi-There's one fact about which I 
have to agree with Gevrgie Fritz. 
That is the huge success of the 
eleven o'clock liberty e.~periment 
which was tried a short time ago. I 
haven' t beard one dissenting voice--
not even from Augie Kellerman, who 
~ such a scab that be bas his E.E. 
done two weeks ahead of schedule 
anyway. 
Not so long ago one of the lads 
from Tech passed out as an after-
effect of a novacaine shot. After ask-
ing the dentist why this b ad hap-
pened, he was told that it was a 
common occurrence among those 
men who, though they felt all right, 
were really physically and mentally 
tired. So far, eleven Tech men have 
fainted from novacaine shots-none 
from Holy Cross. 
It would be a nice job for some 
of those ambitious sophomore E.E.'s 
to rig up a system so that music, 
news, and commercials, of course, 
could be broadcast from a couple of 
loudspeakers at either end of the 
chow hall. I don't suppose there's 
much sense in being practical when 
there 's such a beautiful opportunity 
to be theoretical, but it does seem 
................. "-1 ...... 
l'arrutfiOrda'• Tuaco 
Se"'lee SIGdon 
c.... •IP•=II a c:..w-. .... 
culties experienced during the past 
few years. H e also told of some of 
the forthcoming improvements which 
are being planned. 
Another meeting is planned for 
next Thursday night at 7 P .M. in 
the Green R oom. :Mr. Louis H. 
Berger of the C. L. Berger Company 
of Boston, which manufactures sur-
veying instruments, will speak. H e 
will give a ta lk on engineering pros-
peels. 
as though there must be enough 
pieces of wire, condensers, capaci-
tors, and whatever is needed hanging 
around between instructors at the 
E.E. Jab to make up a perfectly 
marvelous wiring diagram. In fact, 
if everyone heartily agreed, I guess 
a small portion of the excess lettuce 
from those red, rotating bars in the 
halls could be used. By the way, if 
anyone has any sugges tions as to 
how the fund from the coke machines 
could be used to benef1t the most 
people in the best way, Jet him not 
hide his candle under a bushel or Nautical Chili Races 
even a quart, in fact, but instead In Fourth Meet of 
Jet him use his organs of speech to 
make himself heard. It's safe to say Season at MIT 
that if he lets some member of the The Nautical Club will race at 
TECH Nr.ws Staff in on the idea, M 
.I.T. next Saturday for the fourth 
it will not go unpublicizcd. meet of the season. Previous races 
NAVY SENIORS 
LEAVE FOR 
MIDDY SCHOOL 
The members of the senior class 
who become midshipmen in june 
will have to give their maximum ef-
fort if they wish to maintain the 
high standard of excellence attained 
by the Tech men who have gone be-
fore them. W.l'.T. bas sent 102 men 
to midshipman school and only one 
b1;1.5 failed to obtain his commission. 
have been at Coast Guard, Brown, 
and M.LT. 1t is reported that sev-
eral of the schools have coaches and 
that teams have the facilities to 
practice every dny which is rather a 
handicap to the Worcester boys. 
H owever, interest is high and the 
members are becoming very profi-
cient in their abi lity to handle the 
dinghies. Their activity is recogni:-.ed 
as an or~anized sport and letters 
may ue forthcoming for those with 
quali£yin~ scores. 
This failure was due to an academic lrtt.er-Co. So/t.ball 
News Bureau, G. E. Company 
Powered by the super G-E Jet, the no sensation of tension or vibration 
Army Air Forces P-80 Shooting Star when it 's opened up, in direct con-
is " easy to fly" and when speeding trast to any other type of plane." 
faster than any other plane will tly The AAF journal states further 
" it seems to float through the air that all pilots who have tlown the 
with the greatest of ease," Colonel Lockheed Shooting Star " have been 
Bruce K. H olloway, veteran 14th impressed by its flyinf( qualities." 
Air Force fighter pilot, said after " Warm-up is instantaneous, thrust 
completing test Rights in this new is available in less than a minute 
Lockheed plane. 
Colonel H olloway's praise for the 
new jet plane, the first s tatement to 
be made public by an AAF officer 
about his own experiences in pilot-
ing this lightning-like fighter, was 
issued in tfir PlJrce, official journal 
of the Army Air Forces. 
One of the points emphasized was 
rhat the G-E Jet, which was designed 
and developed by General Electric 
engineers, generated " no sensation of 
tension or vibration," even when it 
was producing maximum power. 
after starting," the journal continues. 
"Taxiing and landing require certain 
knacks that an experienced pilot can 
eas ily pick up.'1 
Installed in the fuselage of the 
P-80 Shooting Slar between the 
cockpit and tail, these advanced 
Genera l Electric engines are far more 
powerful than any conventional re-
ciprocating engine for aircraft. 
The functioning of the jet engine 
is s imple. Air rams into vents in 
front of the wings of lbe plane, al-
mos t flush wilh the fuselage. The 
air flows to the engine, where it is 
compressed by a swiftly rotating im-
peJler. The air is flushed by the 
impeller to combustion chambers, 
where fuel (usually kerosene) burns 
fiercely. 
failure, and not to Jack of officer-like (Continued from Pn~c 3, Col. 3) :=;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;~=:;=:;==: qualities or disciplinary action. The Point" Tumulty, will undoubtedly 
"The P-80 is hot, and it's easy to 
fly," Colonel Holloway said . "The 
P-80 is so smomh and quiet that you 
can talk in a normal voice with the 
engine going full blast. What im-
pressed me most was the absolute 
lack of vibration. You don' t seem 
to accelerate, but rather have a con-
s tantly increas ing feeling of power. 
You roll along and gradually gain 
flying speed. Best of a ll, there is 
absolutely no torque. F laps help on 
lake-off bec:tUse you need a much 
longer run in the P-80 than you do 
in a P-S 1, but that's true of any jet-
propelled job." 
In the intense heal, the air ex-
pands and increases in velocity. The 
air and gases then pass through a 
turbine wheel. This turbine is con-
nected by shaft with the impeller. 
The turbine spins thousands of times 
a minute at temperatures of 1,500 
degrees Fahrenheit and hotter. The 
blast passes out the jet exhaust at 
the rear tip of the plane. 
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Tech record compares very favor- furnish strong competition for the 
ably with that of all other colleges anxious platoons in their eager quest 
in the V-12 training program. for that firs t place. And don' t for-
Of those who have gone to "Mid- gel those s luggers of the pellet, 
die" school 75 per cent were in the " Demerits" Brown, " Black M ac" 
upper half of their class. M cNulty, and " Fifty Laps" Cree-
den, who are expected to bend into 
shape the new additions to their 
team of champions, in a series of 
praclice sessions entitled, ' ' How to 
swat U1e ball" or, " Don't forget to 
duck, brother, those a ren' t snowballs 
he's throwing." 
Student's ASCE 
Holds Meeting 
The Student A.S.C.E. held a meet-
ing last Thursday. The speaker of 
the night was Charles Hardy who 
~raduated from T ech. Mr. Hardy is 
Ch ief of the Worcester Water Sys-
So let 's get out there and fi~bt, 
you Navy men, there's no black 
marks for s triking outl 
Colonel Holloway again refe rred 
to the feeling of great power, which 
the pilot experiences in the plane 
driven by this jet engine. 
"As soon as the Shooting Star 
picks up 11. little speed, you really 
begin to :tppreciutc the power," he 
said. " With the constant thrust the 
jet ~ives, you s till have good accel-
eration in the higher speed brackets. 
Once the P-80 is wide open, it seems 
to float through the air with the 
greatest of ease. There's absolutely 
These powerful jet engines are in 
production for the AA (I at the Gen-
eral Electric Company's works at 
Syracuse, N. Y. The G-E J et also 
is being manufactured for the AAF 
by Allison Division of General 
Motors. 
T his new jet engine was des igned 
and developed at River Works of 
General Electric Company at Lynn. 
Mass., where the fi rst jet engine for 
the AAF was produced in the United 
States from Brilish desi~ns. 
DANIELSON'S No place like home ... Have a Coke 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
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Woreeeter, Mate. 
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• .. a swing session at ottr house 
A good way to put J'll'~tlcom~t oo the mat at your house is to haYe 
ke·cold Coca-Cola io the refrigerator. Hat:~ " Colt~ just naturally 
me&os B<t tme of 011r g11r1g or You'~ like 011e of th<tfamily. W'bcoever 
young folt..s meet fo r a song fest., chjn fest or swing session: 
ice-cold Coo-Cola is tbeir symbol of companionship. 
I OnL£0 UNDER AUTHORITY OF l H£ COCA·COI.A COMPANY IY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company o( W orce8ter 
~ 
i 
I 
